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The following is th-* correl ond.
letwccn" General Ha- ]

m 11.to N and CGL0 N 1\u25a0-. L Bur. v, tog
with an ex,u nation ot the conduct. ;
motives and views ofG-nerai Hamilton, 'jwrit en with Im own hand tne evening

| b-.fo.re the toojt place, and only 'Ito have heeo feen in the deplorabl*. that followed.

New-York, Jute 18, 1804. |
I Send roryouT perufat a letter tigiied

les D. C*dper, which, though ap-
jparently publifli. d fome time ago, has

' but v« ry recently come to u.y kn -w-
J lcrlg*. Mi. Van Nefa who doei me the

i- this, will point out to
that rlaufe of the letter to,which

re-Qiirtl your attend
ft perceive, 3ir,th- nee &I ot a prompt a. d unqualified icl.I or dciii..! of the ufe of a: y

Hon which we.uld wa.rant the ai-
is cf D.. Giopef.
I hay the honor to be,

r obedient Servant,

icral Hamilton,

New-Yoik, Jane 20th, 1804. j
ivt- maturelyrt flexed on the fub-
you letter of the 1 3th ir>St. and

re I have refled\ed, the more I
leCoin . convirti ed iha: I could ne.t
it maoiSell impropriety make the
1 or diSav .w'l which you Seem to
neceffary. The clauS*. pointed

\u25a0 Mr. \ is in thefeI
.ii to y "l a still more ci. s

iou which Hamilton has
seel o\ Isle. Burr." To endeavor
over the meaning of this d
I *ii obliged to Seek in the ante-: pa.t of tha letter for tile, as havingbeen ,
y diSc'iofrd : I f'.,Hnd it in
? v Si,! ntlt n a.vi
have declared in substance, ch.t

Joked ll"Ci.l iVIr. R II r tf) O'l

f man, md dcc who ought not to
\sied with the reins of govern
?>

; language f ,f Doc*k<*r C
r implies, that he coi>fid-red thit
'i oi you, which h-* a
s a despicable one, hut he .
have ixprtlfcd Some other, still
despicable \ without how-v, r,

Jfling to wlwm« when, or i
vidrnt that 'rephraSe ?* Hill more
abi*-*' irdmits of infinite
lery light to very daik. H>w am

of th*. degree intended ? of
ball I annex any pteciCe id-a to

1 -ii.<\u25a0-.. i I
n, despicable and

ble, aie not Worth
i of a diiiin&ion : wlrn the re Sore

0 not interrogate me. as to tie
npinion which is fp'cifical'y afcrib

1 mull concluii , ili.;t y.;u vi
as within the limits to which the
inadveili.m of
each other may juShfubly cxi
confequently as nt warrantingth- idea j
of i: which Doctor Six per appeal
entertain. Ii So, what prccife inference
Could you draw, ai a guide for your

---fl, were I to acknowledge that I!bad expwffed an opinion of you still
more despicable than ths one which is j

iculaiizcd ? iinw cduld you be Sure j
even this opinion had exceed d the
dl which y -n would y iarfeifdeem
iFibl-between'political oppon*nts?

Bu: 1 fo-bcu further comment on the j
embarralTmfn:, to which the reqiv.
y-.u iiave made r.atuiaily lead;.
occaSion forbids a more ample illiifliati-
un, though nothing couldbe more eafy

Kepeatn.' thst I cannot reconcile it
propriety to make the acknow-

-1 dgement cr denial you delire, I will
hat I deemit iuadmiffi <le ot- prin-

ciple, to eooiVpt to be interr 'gated at to
ttftnef- of the inferenceswhich

be drf.wn by others from whatever I
may have faid of a political opponent in

courfeof a fifteen' yeais comjeti-
II there were no other objection

this is Sufficient, that it woald
my Sincerity and delicacy

to i juT.U3 imputations from evny
perfoh v»ho may at *ny time have con-
ce-ived tnr import ot my expr-ffi >rrs,
d.ffere.n'ly ttotr what 1 may then have
intended or may afterwards recoiled!.

id ready to avow or difavowpr-..
iy arid explici ly any precife or del.
opinion which I limy be charged with j
having declared of any Gentleman.;
More than this cannot Srly be exp
from me ; and especially it cannot be

ably expt&e-d that 1 fhrdlent-r !
am ex lanation tnnn a br.Si» lo i

bat wiiichyou have ad- p

' on more r*fi r&fofi yon ?vill fee the J
with me. If I:cm only regret the circumftance

and muft -bide *h'* coiif-Qu.ncei.
The publication of Dodlor Cooper

was never Seen by me 'till after the re-
ceipt, of your lever.

1 nave ths honor to be, &c.
A, HAMILTON. I

Cjl. Burr. J

No. S.
New-York, 2\stjuue, 1804. j

SIR.
Yoor letter of the 20 h inftant has 'been this day received. Having ror.fi- j

jdeied it attentively I regret to fid in it ;.
inothing of that Sincerity and delicacy j
jwhich you profefs to vniue.

P.-.litical oppofition can never ah Solve

' gentlemenfrom the neceffity of a rigid
a iherence to the law; of honor, and the

| rul.*s of decorum. I neither claim fuch
privilege nor indulge it in others.

The commonfent'e of mankind affixes
to the epithet adopted by Dr. Cooper,
*he ideaof dishonor. It has been pub-
licly applied to me under the fanction of
your name. The queftiin is not, whe-
ther he has underft'nid the meaning of
tbe word, or has tiled it according to
Syntax, and with grammaticalaccuracy *

! bat, wh-tiier you h -ye. suthorifed this
japplication, either directly or by utter-

rcprefli >nsor opinion!derogatory te>
Imy honor. The time '* when" is in
| your ownknowledge, but no way rn'ite-
| rial to me, as tbecalu-mny has now firft
!been difclufed, So is to become the Sub-
j jectof my notice; awd as trie eff ct is
!pi \u25a0 1 nt air-j palpable.

Your letter has furnifhed me with new
reafons for requiring a d; Sn't* rc t ly.

I have tiie honor to be,
Sir, your obedient,

A. BURR.
General Hamilton.
Oi Saturday the 221 of June, Ge-

neral Hamilton, for the fiift time, call-
td on Mr. P. and communicated tohim
the preceding eorreS, >r li-nce. He in-
formed him that in a conversation with
Mr. V. N. at the tim- of receiving the
laft letter, he told -M-. V. N. that he
considered that letter as rude and pfTen-
live, a' d that it was not pofliblc fir
him to give it any other anfwer than
that M.-. Burr muft take fuch ft
he might think proper. He Said far-
ther, that Mr. V. N. r-quefted him to
take; time to and {ben r-turn
an anfwer, when he might p.dlibly e;.-

tertaiu a differ;nt opinion, and that he
call on him te> rece'tv-. it. That

bisf-piy to Mr, V. N. was, that he did
not perceiveit jioSfiblefor him to give
any other anfwer than that he had men-
tioned, un!ei"> M . Barr would take
hi. it his laft letteri, and write one which
wouldadmit of aci ff; rent reply. He
then gave Mr. P. th* letter f.e.eafter
mentioned of the 221 of Jane, to be.
delivered co M.. V. N. when he ih -uld
call on Mr.'* foe an anlwer, and went
i to ins countryhoufe.

The next day General Hamilton re-'ceived, while there, th;* following let*| ter.

No. 4.
June 23, 1804.

SIR,
In tin afternoon of yefterday, I rr-.

ported to Col. B.irr the refult of my laft
I interview with yon, and appointed the
evening to receive hisfurther inftruc-

Some private engagements,
however, preventedmc fom calling on
him till this morning. O.i my return to
thecity I ft-und upon enquiry, both at
your office and bonfe, that yriu had re-
turned to ycur rerfUeuCf* in the country.
Leaft an in'erview there be lei's
agreea'.le to y>u than tlfwhere, I
havet«k--n the. liberty»f addreffing you
this nore to enquire when and where it
will be moft convenient to you to re-
ceive a communication.

Your moft obedient
and very humble Servant,

W. P. VAN NESS.
General Hamilton.

Mr. P??- underflood from GeneralHum:I ton that he immediately a Twer-
ed. that if the communication was pref-

I fuig he would receive it at ,hi* country
houSe. that day, if not, he would be at
his boufe in town the next morning at
nine o'clock. But he d,d not giveMr,
P. any of this note.

No. 5.
New York, June 22, 1804.

SIR,
Your firft letter, in a Slyle too pe.,remptory, made a demand, in my opi-

jnion, unprecedented and unwarranta-
I ble. My anSwer, pointing out the em-
jbatraff.nerst, gave ycu an opportunity
jto takea lef* exceptionable coarfe. You
jhave not chofen to do it, but by your

'Ift I-tter received this day, containing
! exprefJiorrs indecorous and improper,

'you have increafi-d the difficulties to cx-
iplana'ion intrinfically uicidin: to the
Inature of you apnlication.
j If by a '? definite reply," you mean
! the direct avowal or diSavowal required
[in your firft btter, I have no other an-
jfwer to give, than that which has al
'ready been given. If you mean any
| thing different, admitting of greater
jlatitude, it is raquiiite you Should ex-
.'plain.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, y ur obedient Servant,

ALEX. HAMILTON.
AaronBurr, ESq.
This letter, although dated on the

23d June, remained in Mr. P's polTeS-
fion until the 25th, within which period

i

h* had Several cemverfations with Mr.
V.N. In thefe con verfa.inns Mr. P.
endeavored to illuilrate and enforce the
propriety of the grourd G*neral Ha-
milton had taken. Mr. P. mentioned
to Mt. V. N. as the refult, that if Col. j
Burr would write* a letter, requeuing i
to know in fubStance whether in the\
conversation to which Dr. Cooper allu- j
ded, any particular inftanre of didio-
norable conduct was' iraputed to GA.

whethertherewas any impeach-
ment of his private G. Ha-
milton would declare to the beft of his
recollection what paSfed in thatconvrr-
lation : and Mr. P. read to Mr. V. N.
a paper containing theSubftance of what |
Gen. H. would Say on that Subject, '-which is as follows?

N.-. 6.
v General Ilamiltnn Says he cannot

imagine to what Dr. Cooper may have
alluded, unlets it were to a conversation
at Mr. Taylor'«, in Albany, laft win-
ter (»t which Mr. Taylor, he, and Ge-
neral H. were preSent) G. Hamilton
cannot recollect diftinrJUy tl>e particu-
lars of that conversationSo as to under-
take to repeat them, without running
the rifk of varying, or omitting *'ha: j
might be deemed important circum-
llancrs. Tht expreffi >ns are entirely
forgotten, and ihe Specific ideas imper-
fectly remembered ; but to the b.rll of
his recollection it conliit d of comments
on the political principles and views of
Col. Burr, and therefults that might be
expect-d from them in the event of his
election as Giverftor, withoutreference
to any particular inftanee of paft con-
duct, or to private character."

ASter thedelivery of thelctterof the
22 J, as above men tinned : in another
in'c view with Mr. V. N he dcfired
Mr. P. to give him in writing the fub-
Sluiceof what he propui'cd on the
part ot G-neral Hamilton- which Mi.
P. did iv the words following?

No. 7.
l< In anfwer to a l'tter properly a-

dipted to obtain from General Hamil-
ton i declaration whether he had char-
ged Col. B.irr with a..y particular in
Itance of difh >n.;r.;ble conduct, or had
Impeached hia private character, either
in the conveifation alluded io by D,.
Cooler, or in any other particular in-
ft ince to be fpecifi -).

He wouldbe able to anfwer confift-
ent'y with his hniior, and the truth in
Si. ft» .c-, thar tbeconvrefatien to which
Dr» Cooper alluded, turned wholly on
political topics,and did not attribute
to Col. Biir,- any inftance of dilhopor.
able conduct, nor relate to his private
character } and inrelation to any other

idgc or cenverfa'ion of Gtn. I.
which col. Burr will Specify, a ptompt
and trank avowal or denial v^ill be giv-

O i the 26th June Mr. P. received
the lolloping letter.

No. 8.
SIR,
Tne letter wh;ch you yeSterday deli-

vered me and your SubS quent commu-
niotion,in col. Burr's opinion evince
nc difpclitbii po the pattof gfn. Ha-
milton to come to a fatisfait-ry ac-
commodation. The injury complainedof and the reparation expected, are fo
de&r-tely expreSTcd in col. Bun's let-
ter of the 21ft inft. that thete is not
peiceived a neceffity for further ex_da.
nation en his part. The difficulty thatwouldreSult from confining the enquiry
to any particular tunes and occafions
muft be manil'eft. The denial of a f-fc
cifi:d conversation only, would leave
llrong implications that on other occa-
sion- improper language had been ufed?When and where injurious opinions
and txprdfions have been uttered by
gen. Hauiit ii muft be heft known tohim, and of him only will col. Burr en-quire. No denial or declaration will be

unltls it be general, io as
wh diy to exclude the idea that rumoursderogatory to col. Burr's honor hive
originated with gen. Hani t n or havebeen fairly interred from any thing he
has faid. A, definite reply to a riq-jili-
tion of this nature was demanded by
enl. Bin's letterof the 21ft itiftaot.Ti.is being rtluSed invites the alterna-
tive alluded to in gen. Hamilton's let-
ter of the 20; 11.

It was required by the pofition in
which the controverSy was plated by
gen. Hamilton on Friday Lfl, and I
was immediately furnifhed with a com-
munication demanding a perSonal inter-
view. Tbe neceflity of this meafure has
not m the opinion &f col. Burr been di-minish, dby the general's laft letter or
any communication which has Since
been rt-'c-iv. d. lam consequently a-
gain inliiucted to deliver you a meffage.
as Soon as it may be convenient for you j
to receive it. I beg therefore you will Ibe fo good as to inform me at what
hour 1 can have the pleaSure of Seeing
you.

Your moft obedient, and
Very humble Servant.

W. P. VAN NESS.
Nathaniel Pendleton, elq.

June 26th.
I

26th June, 1804.
SIR,
I have commtinx'tted the'htter which

| you did foe the honor to write to me of
j this date to gen Hamilton. The cx-
i pectarions now difcloS. d on the pait of; col. Burr appear to him to have gieatly
Iextended the originalground/.fenquny,
| and inftead of prtfenting a paitict'.la,*; ami definite cafe for explanation fr-em
to aim at nothing left than an inquih-
tion into his moft confidential coiivrila-

| tion-, as well as others, through the
whole period of his acquaintance with
ccl. Burr.

While ht was prepared to meet the

'particular cafe fairly and Sully, he thinks
it inadmifliblff that he fhmld be expect-
ed t) anSwer at large as to every thing
that he may polTibly have faid, >n rela-
tioa to the. character of col. Burr, at
any time or upon any rjccafion. Though
he is not contctous that any chargesi

! which are in circulation to the prejudice;
ol col. Bu.-r have originated with him.
except our* which may have been io
considered, and which has long fuicer
been fully explainedbetween col. Bur.
and himfelf?yet he cannot conSent to
be questionedgenerally as to any ru-

| mours which may be afl-jat di r.-igatc ry
to the character of col. Burr without
Specificationof the feveralJrt»mours, many
of them probably unknown to Inn.
He does not however mean to autho-
rise any conclusion as to the real nature
ofhis conduct in relation to Col. Burr,
iy hij declining fo loofe and vague a
bruis oi explanation,and he diItvows an
unwiliingntfs tn come to a Satisfactory,
providedit be an honorable, accommed?

tion. His objection is, the very iadefi-
nite\u25a0ground winch col. Birr has i-iTum-
ed, in which he is Sorry to be able t«»
diScern nothingfhort of predetermined
hoftility, PreSuming therefore that it
will be adhered to, he has inftructed me
to receive the ineffige winch y«>u havSe
it in charge to deliver. For tins pin-
pofe I Shall be at home and at y -ur
comumnd to-morrow morning fro.n 15
to 10 o'clock.

I have the honor to be refpetVuHy
your obedient ft ivanr,

NATHL. PENDLEION.
Will am P. Van Nefs, efq.

Nc. 10.
SIR,
The letter which I hid the bmor to

receive from you, und*-r date of yefter-
day ftates amongother thing*, that in
general Hamilton's opinion, col. Burr
bas taken a very indefinite gromd, in
which he evinces nothing Short of pre-
determined hoflHity, ar.d that general
Hamilton thir.kn it inadmifiiale thit the
enquiry fhould extend to his., confiden-
tial as well as oth*r conventions. In
this col. Burr can only reply, that fe-
cret whif .ers traducing his fame, a d
impeach' g his hon ?", are, at le-iit, e-
qnallyinjurious with lhrders publiclyuttered; That gen. H. had, at no time,
and in no place, a right to ufe any Such
injurious exnrtlion*; and that th' par-
tial negativehe is diSpofed to gv-, \
there'ervations he wifhes to rale,
proofs that he has done the iujory Spe-cified. t

j

Col. Burr's r-qucft was in the fuft
inftanre, propoSed in a form the moft
Simple, in orde. that gen. Hamilton
might give to the affuifthat courfe to
which he might be induced by his tem-
per and his knowledge of fief*. Col.Bun trufted with confidence, that from
the SrankneSsoS a fcldier and thecandor
of a gentleman, he mightexpect an in-
genuous declaration* That if as he hsd
rer-fin to believe, gen. H. had ufedex-
prels.nsderoga:ory to his honor, he
would have had the magnanimity to re-trad them ; and t»hat if, from his lan-
guage, M-jut-icus inferences had been
improperly d awn, he would have per-
ceived the propriety of correcting errors,
which might thus have been widelydif-
tufed. With thefe imprefficuis, col.
Burr was greatly furprifed at receiving
a letter which he conSidered as ev-five,
and which in ma.iner hs deemed net al-
together decorous. In one expectation.,
however, he was not wholly deceived,
tor the cloSe oSgen. Hamilton's l<
contained an intimst:on that if r.ol. Burr
Ihould diflike hisretuSal to acknowledge
or deny, he rjady to meet the con-
Sequences. This col. Burr deemed a
iort of defiance, and would have felt
juPiified in making it the bafis of an
immediate meffage. But as- the C
munication contained Something rmi-
cerning the i;idt finitenejs cl thereq'teft j,.
as he believed it rather the offspring of
ia'.fe pride than of rtfi. ction, a.d as he
felt the utmoft reluctance to proceed to
extremities, whileany other hope re-
mained, his requelt v-as repeated in
terms moreexplicit. The replies anrl
propositions on the part of gen. Hamil-
ton have in col. Burt's opinion been

IcoufUiitiy infuoftnnce the fime.
Col. Burr difavows ail motives of

predetermined h .ftility, a clmr;e by;winch he think. itiSult added t> injury?
He feels a* a gentleman Slruid reel
when his hgnor is impeach.d or affiiled,
and with iut fenfatlons of hoftility or
Wifhes of revenge, hr is detenuin d to
vindicate that honor at fuch hazard as

i the nature of the c?.fe demands.


